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CHI SIAMO
Vuoi portare le tue esperienze, abilità e passioni in Microsoft? Ti aspetta una grande opportunità, potrai avere una splendida carriera e ti
sorprenderà il modo di vivere e di lavorare che si respira in azienda. Immagina l'eccitazione e la soddisfazione che proverai scoprendo quante
esperienze potrai fare, dove potrai arrivare e le cose che potrai realizzare con il supporto e le opportunità che ti oﬀrirà Microsoft.
Microsoft, azienda innovatrice nel campo delle tecnologie, dei prodotti e delle soluzioni, tocca la vita delle persone di tutto il mondo e le aiuta
a realizzare il proprio potenziale. Un business molto umano che incoraggia l'espressione individuale e la libertà di opinione di ogni dipendente.

OPPORTUNITÀ
Microsoft Academy for College Hires: IT - Services/Technical Focus
As a technical MACH, you'll implement, develop, and architect eﬀective solutions while working directly with customers. You'll use your
software expertise to help ensure that our customers get greater business value from our world-class technology. You’ll also grow your own
expertise in platform and industry solutions and strategic technology consulting. If you want to have an immediate impact with real-world
implications, this a great place to start!
Responsibilities:
Capable to have technical discussions
Basic knowledge about Microsoft technologies (Azure, Cloud, Oﬃce 365, Skype for Business, Sharepoint, Yammer, Microsoft Server, etc.)
Able to translate the advantages of our technology into business added value
Generate a high customer satisfaction
Strategic thinking about our technologies (what will be our technologies in 2020?)
Convince customers to introduce the Microsoft technologies (evangelist
Who are we looking for?
University or college degree, graduate degree preferred
First work experience (jobs/internship)
Passion for technology
Analytical problem solving skills
Competency in building successful relationships
Costumer and partner focus
Excellent interpersonal communication and presentation skills, and strong leadership skills.
Tenacious, result-oriented, and committed to continuous learning
Great communication skills in English and Italian required
What we oﬀer
Career development support
A strong peer and career mentor
Inspiring worldwide meetings and interactions with peers in workshops and trainings
Tools and knowledge to steer your long term career in IT or Services
On-going in depth training with current and emerging products and technologies
Dynamic and prestigious work experience
Wherever your talents and interests take you at Microsoft, you will find yourself in an environment designed to bring out the best in you. We
want you to listen, challenge existing norms, question things, to agree and disagree. We want you to be you. We´ll support and encourage
you as your career evolves and develops, while providing you with some of the best internal training.
We oﬀer you a challenging, permanent job amidst an enthusiastic team of professionals. Our pace is high, just like our ambitions. You will
find plenty of room for own initiative, new ideas and growth. Each day, you will feel the dynamics of a global technological market leader,
and you will be shaping the market.
Microsoft has several times been awarded “Great Place to Work”. We are one of the companies in the IT business with the highest share of
female employees. We make it possible to combine work and personal life, and oﬀer flexible working hours incl. homeoﬃce. We oﬀer good
insurance arrangements and competitive salary.
Be prepared to be inspired! We are excited to get to know you!
Microsoft is an equal opportunity employer and supports workforce diversity. We would like to welcome you in a dynamic work environment, which is characterized by its internationality and flexibility. Microsoft oﬀers attractive salary packages and bonus programs and
a new oﬃce, which combines innovative technics with design.
Apply: https://eu5.advorto.com/MicrosoftGraduates/VacancyInformation.aspx?VId=18443
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